
Private Boston Tours

with a longtime local!

www.bostonhiddengems.com

(617) 297-8006

GET IN TOUCH & BOOKTOUR IN STYLE

WEBSITE

www.bostonhiddengems.com

INSTAGRAM

@bostonhiddengemstours

EMAIL

info@bostonhiddengems.com

TEXT

(617) 297-8006

CALL

Private Vehicle

(1-6 passengers)

Comfort &

Supplies included!

CUSTOM TOURS
Want to make changes to one of our

tours? We can customize any tour to

your liking! Contact us today!

COMBO TOURS
Build your own tour by combining

two of our existing tours!

Contact us to book!



Scan the QR code for any tour to go directly

to that tour's details & booking page!

BEST OF BOSTON

MOST POPULAR!

See the best of Boston in a day!

This experience covers all the

"must see'' historical Boston

locations, while tasting delicious

local cuisine and hearing lesser-

known stories about Boston's

checkered past. Starts in the

North End, aka "Little Italy,'' with

a cannoli and a coffee tasting,

with stories about Boston's early

immigrants. Proceed through

Boston's historic center while

learning about the city's part in

the American Revolution. Stop at

a local artisanal market for lunch

and souvenirs. End with a stroll

through famous Beacon Hill and

the adjacent parks, listening to

tales about the colorful characters

making up the city's past.

5h30m

$357+

BOSTON & CAMBRIDGE
See all the highlights of Boston

and Cambridge in a day! See

sights such as the Old North

Church, Paul Revere's house,

Faneuil Hall, Boston Common,

Beacon Hill, Bunker Hill

Monument, USS Constitution,

Harvard, MIT, Copley Square,

Boston Public Library and so

much more! Listen to stories

about Boston's colorful past,

learning about the American

Revolution and the city's duality

of religious morals and

corruption. Hear stories about

the local mobsters. Stop for lunch

at a local artisanal market, or the

oldest restaurant in America!

7h

$400+

FREEDOM TRAIL

& LITTLE ITALY
Visit every stop on the Freedom Trail! See the Paul Revere

House, Copp's Hill Burying Ground, Old North Church, USS

Constitution, Boston Common, Old State House, Bunker Hill

Monument, and more! Hear hilarious stories from Boston's

past as you learn about the history of the area. Includes a

short detour through the historic North End to see highlights

the Freedom Trail doesn't cover. Enjoy free time for lunch in

an artisanal market or the oldest restaurant in America.

4h30m

$375+

LEXINGTON & CONCORD
See where the American Revolution

really started! Stand on Lexington

Battle Green and listen to stories

about the first days of the war and the

subsequent events which are still

relevant to us today. Fall back in time

with visits to restored houses and

taverns to see how the minutemen

lived. Walk the Battle Road Trail, stage

of multiple skirmishes and other

"treasonous" events. Drive through

Concord to see the writer's homes of

Emerson, Alcott, and Hawthorne.

6h

$475+

ALL-DAY BOSTON
See every highlight in Boston in just

one day! This itinerary combines the

highlights of three popular Boston

tours, making sure you don't miss a

thing. Food, history, and Boston's very

unique culture! Tour multiple historical

neighborhoods in Boston, getting the

cultural and architectural highlights

from all the areas of the city. You'll

also see areas not often seen on the

tourist path, with well-researched and 

entertaining stories told by a longtime

local resident and historian! A

traditional cannoli and coffee in Little

Italy and a lobster roll and chowder

dinner are included in the tour, and

you'll have time to grab souvenirs

before you go!

9h

$575+

Full-day tour of Boston and Salem!

Hear about how Boston was first

settled and grew into the city it is

today. Drive through all of Boston's

historical landmarks, listening to

stories about the city! Take a walk

through Little Italy, visiting locations

of key events in the American

Revolution. Break for lunch in

America's oldest tavern or restaurant.

Drive to Salem to learn about the

witch hunt hysteria of the late 17th

century. Walk through Salem learning

about the area's Puritan past and

harsh reality of daily life under New

England's early theocratical

government. Tour the Salem Maritime

National Historic Site to learn about

the maritime history of the area. 

BOSTON & SALEM

7h

$475+

Moving to Boston and want to check out a few

neighborhoods? Interested in visiting a castle built by

an eccentric inventor? Want to ski with someone who

knows the mountain like the back of their hand?

Already have a bus or van and just need a guide?

We've got all these options and more on our website!

EVEN MORE!

Try the best regional classics! Start the

day in Little Italy with traditional cannoli

at a delicious local bakery. Proceed

through the historical neighborhood to

an authentic Italian salumeria where

you will sample cheese, deli meat, and

more! Drive through Boston's downtown

to a popular local seafood chain for

lobster rolls and New England clam

chowder. End the tour at a local

artisanal food shop, where you will

sample local meats, cheeses, and wine!

Be sure to come hungry!

BOSTON

FOOD & HISTORY

5h

$525+


